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Our correspondents are urged 
not to be disappointed by not 
seeing their correspondence ap
pear this week. The Fourth 
falling on Thursday compelled 
the publication this week on 
Wednesday. We will use all left 
over copy possible next week.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson 
directs attention to the 

chronic shortage of men in the 
agricultural field and urges all to 
unite in supplying this deficiency 
by saner methods of education. 
While the factory towns are over- 
populated and there is more or 
less unemployment there, the 
high prices of all foodstuffs hold 
out golden returns to those who 
are willing to put brains and 
energy into the tilling of the soil, 
anywhere and everywhere, 
retary Wilson says: “The de
mand of the United States for 
lawyers and physicians is more 
than met by the professional 
schools, while the demand for 
educated fanners is strikingly 
neglected.

all of them. A dime’s worth of 
coal oil will fix millions of them 
and save a doctor bill a hundred 
or a thousand times as much. 
Just use a little of the same oil 
on all compost, and sprinkle a 
little in the closet and see how 
soon the drove of flies disappear. 
A dimes worth of oil will, or may. 
save you a fight w ith typhoid, 
diptheria, malaria or consump
tion.

THE Lents Band has been re
organized with a lot of new 

men and a goodly number of the 
former members. The new or
ganization has promise of eclips
ing anything similar that has pre
viously existed in the town. 
This is to be expected for the 
town warrants it. Let us hope 

Sec- that the membership will start 
in with the intention of staying 
with their purpose for a long 
time. Going into a thing of that 
with the idea of throwing it up 
at the first occasion something 
goes crosswise. Learning a little 

„_____ music is not the only thing a
"The fields are crying aloud band member may get; the 

operative spirit is developed 
an ability to resist tempory 
pulses for independence is 
couraged.

to con-

consider 
lawyers

for trained men. Thousands of 
young men are graduating from 
our law schools and there are 
jobs waiting only for a small 
percentage of them. House
keepers are complaining of the 
cost of living. It would seem 
to be wise for our educators in 
their national meetings 
sider these problems.

“It might be wise to 
about how many young
will be needed in the next year 
to take the place of the older men 
who are dropping ouL That 
could be determined very easily. 
Then, if the attention of this 
class of students were called to 
the demand of the industries for 
educated men, a different direc
tion might be given to many 
young men who seem to be 
‘drawing their bows at a ven
ture.’ ”

cc- 
and 
im- 
en-

E summer magazine is upon 
us with all its silly stories 

and trashy reading. Why not in 
the summer as well as the win
ter give the public something 
worth while. The summer is 
full of great projects. Put some 
of them on paper. Political 
movements are at the climax. A 
little more pure politics would 
not hurt us. Nature was never 
better. Why not indulge in a 
number of excursions into its 
vast libraries and produce some
thing refreshing and instructive.

him without the aid of Wall Street inter
est.« ami in often defiance to them. Illa 
victory is a victory for W. J. Bryan, 
who put up th«» tight of his life against 
th«» intetvsta anti iHwiteit. Through 
Bryan's efforts the democratic party 
was sa\«xi from the same force that oon- 
troll«bl the Chicago convention. Wilson 
is progressive anti the platform Often 
written Ite will stand is of th«» progressive 
t}|te.

In nominating Woodrow Wilson, the 
Baltimore convention chose the strong- 
est candidate whose name was pre
sented anti it also nominated the most 
popular candidate in the field. And in 
doing this it latterly thrust aside the 
once powerful boss«» who have been ar
raigned against Wilson from the start.

Wilson won on his reconi anti on his 
popularity and in the face of the sturd
iest opposition th»» conservative faction 
could muster. In nominating its mo.-t 
popular candidate, the dem icratic con
vention has not only paved the way for 
a probable Democratic victory in No
vember, but has made it embarrassing 
for Theodore Roosevelt to go forward 
with his threat to enter the field at 
head of a progressive third party.

Result Embarrassing to t . R.
Wilson's nomirati n will prevent 

deflection of pn gressive Democrats to 
a Roosevelt sta idard, if one is raised, 
for there is not m.igh «iitT rem«» be
tween the policies ,(| Ria welt and of 
\\ ilson to justify uiu demuei ala in u«j- 
serting their own party in a campaign 
where they already have visions of 
victory perching on their banner when 
the November struggle is over.

The story of Wilson's triumph is a 
long one. He entered the convention 
the second strongest candidate, so far 
as instructed delegates were concerned, 
and at the outset he saw his more 
formidable opponent grow in strengtl 
until more than a majority of the dele
gates had given him their support.

Scale turned by Bryan
Yet that majority did not suffice to 

nominate Clark. This convention ig
nore«! the rule and refused to give two- 
thirds to Clark after he had attained a 
majority. Had Clark been able to run 
up that majority without the support of 
the 90 votes cast by Tammany Leader 
Murphy, he would have been nominated, 
but when Bryan brand«*! the Tammuny 
votes he made them a curse upon the 
candidate for whom they were cast, 
and from that time to the end Clark's 
strength withered and fellaway From 
that same moment Wilson grew.
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SCHWEITZER & Manz move 
into new quarters this week. 

The new location besides being 
conveniently located has the dis
tinction of being neat and airy, 
good light and pleasantly arrang
ed. Here’s wishing well to the 
most accomodating firm of tailors 
in the Mt. Scott country.

THERE is a lot of dissatisfac
tion with the nominee for 

county superintendent. A con
siderable number of the friends 
of Prof. Henderson are consider
ing placing his name on the bal
lot independently. That some 
good democrat does not enter the 
race is a dissappointment to 
many, but the nominee of that 
part does not think it would be 
practicable for him to go further 
with the contest. No man in 
the country can undertake to cap
ture the position for there are 
none with the acquaintance nec
essary to secure it. Many of the 
city teachers cannot afford it and 
it really is a concession on the 
part of an able man to take it. 
But it will not do to drop the 
fight for some good, < * ... 
worthy, competent person to ex- The dates are July 11, 12 and 13. 
ecute the duties of this offce. Cherry exhibits and entertain- 
The educational interests of the ment features will, it is expected, 
county are at stake, the quality more extensive than ever be- 
of the teachers who shall have 
charge of the children both as to 
morals and ability depend very 
largely on the character of the 
county superintendent and it 
will not do to treat the matter 
carelessly.

i

SIMMONS.
In th«- Circuit Court of the '-tate of 

Oregon for Multnomah C unity. State of 
Oregon.

Josephine Gootirich, Plaintif!', 
Goodrich, Defernieut.
rich, the above named defendant:

In the name ot the state of Oregon: 
You an- hereby n quirtsl to appear ami 
answer the complaint tile«! against you 
in the al»»Ae entithsi Court ami Cause 
on or before six (6) weeks from the first 
publication of this Summons, to-wit: 
th«« 6th, «lay of July 1912, and if you full 
to appear and answer herein, plaintif! 
will apply to the Court for the relief 
praytsi for in her complaint to-wit:— 
For a Decree dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony now existing herein on the 
grounds of willful desertion of plaintit! 
try defendant for a period of more titan 
one year continuously immediately prior 
to the commencement of thia suit; and 
for such other and further relief as 
Court may deem «»quitable.

This summons is served upon you by 
publication thereof for not less than 
(6) succeseive weeks in The B«-aver 
State Herald a paper of general circula
tion, published in the town of Lents, 
Multnomah County, Oregon, by order 
of the Hon. J. P. Kavanaugh, Jmlge -of 
the above entitled Court, Made ami 
entered the 21st «lay of May, 1912.

The date of the first publication of 
this Summons is Thursday May 23rd. 
1912 ami th«- «late of the’ last publication 
hereof is Thursday July -Ith 1912.

George A. Hall, 
Attorney for I’lainiifl', 

<1622 Foster Road 
Portland, Oregon.

the

Eugenics may be expected to 
have a prominent place at the 
Salem State Fair. A plan is now 
under way to show in each town 
boys and girls under one year, 
under two years and under three 
years. The prizes will be award
ed on points rather than that of 
doll-like beauty, and the best 

I children will then be taken to the 
State Fair and entered in a state
wide contest.

Salem’s Cherry Fair promises 
clean, to be highly successful this year.

fix

j fore.

WOODROW WILSON
DEMOCRAT’S CHOICE

(Continued from page one)

rpHE mosquito season is at its 
1 best. This cool spell will 

prepare the way for another 
army of these tormentors. 
Where do they all come from? 
Tin can alley furnishes the most 
of them. Glancing into a water 
barrel this morning we found the 
contents alive with wrigglers. 
A spoonful of oil did the business. 
Better than turning the water on 
the ground because the mature 
ones would then burst out of their 
pupae cases and complete their 
natural careers. The oil destroys1

of Champ Clark, relea.Med all Clark del
egates, at th«- same time saying that 
Missouri would vote for him to the end.

Mayor Fitzgeral'i, of Boston, with«irew 
Governor Foes from commieration.

By this time it wa« apparent Wils«.n 
would win on the 16th ballot ami the 
cmvenCon was in an uproar, «Maying 
th ' «-all for a ' >ng whin«.

Dming tlv evening •»•ssion.
Thoma- R. Marshall, of Indiana, 
nominated Vn«»-Prexi<ient. In the 
ing for Vice-President, S« nator George 
E. Chamberlain, of Oregon, was a con- 
spicuoiM figure, ami had an organized 

¡effort tteen made lie probably would 
have lieen the nominee.

Tlie nomination ot Woodrow Wilson 
is sigiiificent, in that the honor Ml to

NOTICE OF TRADEMARK
Notice in hereby given that T. A. 

Sweeney A. Co., a partuerihip exiatii g 
uu er the law« of the ntate of Oreg«»n, 
han filed ami registered with the Secre
tary of State, ot Oregon, a trade mark 
dtrrignated an “Rockolite,” and han re
ceived the certificate of the Secretary of 
the state of Oreg'rn for the registration 
of same. The said T. A. Sweeney A 
Co. own said Trade-mark, and the same 
is to be used and applie«J to )aven en's, 
roails ami streets, constructed by them, 
or by their authority.

T. A. SWEENEY A Co.
Date ol first publics’i«>u June 27, 1912. 

Date ot last publii ation July 11, 1912.
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i he Choice of a Husband 
is too important a matter for a woman 
to fxt handicapped 
blood or foul brea«b. 
bopea by taking Dr. 
New »tn i.gtli, fin«-
breath, cheerful spirit»—tilings that win 
luen-fuL w their use. Fat»y, safe, sure. 
25c at ull dealers.

by wiakne»», bad 
Avoid there kill- 
King's I.if«- Pills, 
complexion, pun-

Try electric Milk Shaken at Lambert 
& Thompson*. _

AdAertise in the Herald

of the 
I tonili- 
of the 
Ol do-

NIGLSSIIY Of EDUCA-
1 ION Al AGRICUI EURE

11
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OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, CoivalHa, Oia., July 2 That 
the teachers «>( the rural aobools ami, 
even more iiecesearllv, the county sup
ervisors, must have the spirit of imalern 
country life, iiiuwt have an enthusiasm 
for ami a sutlieient preparation for the 
leaching of agriculture and imlustrial 
branchea before they attempt to intro- 
«fans them into the rural schools ami 
the grades ami high schools of the cities, 
was given earnest emphasis iu a liteture 
yesterday by Prof. E. D. Ressler, direct
or of the summer session at the Oregon 
Agrfcultural College.

“So much Me Men eeM »treads a» tn 
the necessity of giving till ««•«« in ti.«« 
country m'hiai's ami in I be gradrs mine 
industrial training, eomethi.ig in ihrir 
stu-lies which will attract them to the 
farm and interest them in agricultur« • 
rather thau turn them aw iv from it t< 
ward the small clerkstiips ami likeovet 
crowded iteeupation» in the city, lha 
»■gument on that »cure ■» no long« r 
i.« ee-Hary,'' said Pro! Ressler.

“Not enough emph»«i» ha« been laid, 
h««w, ver, <>n the pr ptratinn 

4«-» liei for thia important w >rk 
I««-— the first thought «»I ronn« 
IvtWUsU, wbvu I*««« lulriMlu. lluu 
mestic science and agriculture into the 
grade» was broached, was, ‘How can I 
do it? How can I a«l<l another branch I 
t<> an already crowde«l curriculum? How 
can I leach cooking ami sewing and 
planting and bowing, raising pigs ami 
chickens atnl other animals, when 1 have 
never live«! on a farm in tuy lite, and 
don’t know anything but the vaguest 
generalities aliout such thing«-"*

“rhe first essential is that the teacher 
should be given a knowle«lge which will 
awaken her interest and enthusiasm 
for the things to lie taught One can 
not teach a«l«»<|ua’ely subjects about 
which one neither knows nor cares any
thing. Rural economic problem«, the 
trials an«l successes of the farm, fluid 
ami home, should lie presented first. 
Then they should Im* a»siste«i with <le- 
taile«l ptogramines awl outlines, with 
illustrative material am! lesson helps, 
with occasional outside talks to the 
pupils bv experts In the <liff««rent line», 
a« «1 with training given in the itinerant 
S 'hool» to he sent out bv the extension 
division.

"The crux of the whole matter may, 
p -rhaps, be »aid to be in the fact that 
teachers quite without previous scientific 
tr.«ining in domestic Science ami agri
culture will be re«|uire«l to teach these 
subjects awl get asg«»»! results as in the 
branches of education for w hich they 
have had years of pre|>aration—and 
probably without the supervision or 
direction of anv one of scientific train
ing in these branch«'».

“That brings me to the |»»int I con
sider immensely important—the neces
sity of iraining for the county supervis
ors, that they may furnish teachers 
with interest ami enthusiasm for their 
work pins actual belti in gathering, 
arranging and pr«»senting subject mat
ter. The supervisor <loe» not necessari
ly ne«*‘ to he an expert in teaching 
classes in the ‘thr«»e R’s' for the teacher 
is prepare«! to do that. His province is 
that of a jmlge of clase-rnom presence, 
discipline, ami the technique of teach- 
inc, and of an a le assistant in such 
problems a« the teacher alone can not 
cope with. Agricultural education 
comes under the latter head.

“Mv idea, then, is that the eupervis 
ors shoulil prepare themselves thorongh 
ly in the subject of teai'hing indiiMtria- 
subjects ; ami that the teachers, a« rapidl 
ly a» possible—during summer sessions 
or between terms—equip theuiselvis 
with the materials Working together 
with the assistance of the college al
ways ready, they should lie sble to 
meet their problem adequately.”

«M
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IDAHO Gt IS
9.940 AGRIS CLASSIFIED

Lt»wi»t<>n. Idalio, July 29. S|«d*l— 
A o«py <>f thè pr«-»i>l«*ni’s prorlamation 
date«! June -I, n-vi-he«! Imre l«y thè lix-ul 
lami office, provi«!«» for ih«» iinmc-lint«- 
•eh -ction of 9.910 »«-Tv* of Imiti of tilt* 
l'<>»-ur d'tiene ami 1'1« ««raater national 
f«*n«<t n-x-r««-« by thè Biute «>f Ida Ilo, 
iiidi-mnity iti partial »uti»fiu-ti««n <»i ita 

I «-orninoti m liiMil grsrit l«y thè govern- 
iiM-nt. Pri««r lo tiiis thè ■»<t«*iiu>11y -tei«-«- 
tions w«»n» n««t approve«! I«t<uw thè 
townahiiM were iii<l>«li->| wìthiti il»* 
nati 'i «I f««r- -t r« .-ri«-» T-. land- 1.«
!»»• eliminate«! troni ili«' h«r»-»t rw 
sitiiab-«i in p>ivn»hi|N 11 mirili 
••ani; 41 >.-a»t; 42-3 east ; 12 I cast ; 
east nini •H-li-iv-t.

i< riMik. by U'iy, 
Want work for 
or ranch work 
Hrrald OiHre.

I 2

WANTED - Good, dean cotton rag* 
at *tc a pound. Mt. Scott Pub Co.

VtANTED- Iloya mav l»e had ami 
•oni.'tiu.. - girle. TI.« older orna al 
onlinary wage» ami olli.m' lo Ih« 
»«•ho<ile«l ami <«nre«l for In return for 
•light «ervicea reiidert»«l. For partico
lare adtlii-a- W. T. Gardner. Hnp«*rin- 
t«»ndent B«»va and Girla Ani Society <►( 
Oregon, l’ortlaml. Ore. t|

« -rvr un1 
rangv t

I I

»it ma i ic

hör rent or sale g«»sl 4-room house 
handy to car. Call 202 Mb Ave N.

What Make* A Woman?
On«- hundred ami twenty |ioumlx, 

more or I«-»«. of lion«» ami muscle «lon’t 
maki'a woman. Itaagoo«! fmimlation. 
Put into it liealth ami Mtrength hiuI ah«« 
may rule a kingdom But that’i- jnat 
what Electric Bitter.« give her. Tlxxtr- 
anda*t>leHM them for overcoming fainting 
and dizzy ipella ami for diaja'lling wi-nk - 
ne«a, nervoiianem, bai'kacbe ami tir«»«l, 
liatleM, worn out feeling ‘*El««ctric 
Bitter»« hav>* done in«« a worl«i of go<xl.” 
writea Eliza Pool, Ifepew, Okla., “and I 
thank you, with all my heart, for mak
ing eiu-h a goo«! m««<licine.’' Only 
Guaranteed t>y all «iealera.

WOOD FOR SALE 4 foot wood at 
: ¿l.uo and $5 00 per cord. Come and 
, see it. Good coal delivered to your 
«loor. Moving, excavating and general 

i transfer work, mowing and raking. 
I See W. A. HALL & SON Phone 
Tabor 2MM8. Foster Road, Lente, Ore.

FOR SAI E All klmls of Rough ami 
Dressed lumtier at Re.liiced priera al 
our mill two nuira from Kelso. Oregon. 
Lumlier drlivereti. Sandy Bulge Lum- 
•>er Co. Phone llxl Joel Jail Mgr,

5 if.
LUMBER—At our new mill miles 

southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber, 
lonsrud Brow. /•

When yon fe««l lazy, out of aorta 
yawn a g«Msl «leal in the daytime, 
can I’harge it to a torpiil liver which lia« 
allowed the system tog««t full of impurit
ies. IIERBINE cures all di»or«lem pr«x 
rinmi by an inactive liver. It nterng-1 
then» that organ, <'lcan»«»s the Isiwels 
ami pills the system in go«»l healthy con- I 
dition. Prine 50c. Hold by la*nts Phar
macy.

and 
yoti

FOR HALF:—One rourth acre,cleared, 
in Walden Park. Five dollar payments. 
Enquire at Mt Scott Publishing Co’a. 

fflee.

<>h Yes
Hats and ea|«e are always m«'«l«d on 

the Fourth. They «land the racket. 
Try one an«l see.

Damali Blilg.

Advertise in the Herald

Anniversary Sale Was
Great Success

Our Fifth Anniversary Sale and Grand Free Draw
ing was even a Greater success than we anticipated. 
The crowds who visited our store during the two 
days made it a gratifying occassion to us. The lucky 
persons in the Free Drawing are announced elsewhere

We desire to express our sincere appreciation to the 
goood people of Lents for their liberal patronage dur
ing the past five years and for the interest manifested 
in our Anniversary Sale.

Yours for a pleasant 4th of July

E. L. Rayburn & Son’s


